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Jones Hall 

"The Shepherd School Symphony Orchestra appearance this 1!Vmizl8 was made possible 0y a gawrous and deeply appi'Kiat~ gift 
from Mr. and Mn. David M. Brldaw. 

LUTOSLAWSKI 
Chain3 

UNMRSITY OF HOUSTON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
NIKLAUS WYSS, Conducting 

"The appunnce of the Univenity of Houston Symphony Orchestra has been made poaible by generous support 
from the Friend. of the Sc:hooi oi M\llk 

INTERMISSION 

BERLIOZ 
Symphonie fantastique, Op. 14 

HOUSTON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
SHEPHERD SCHOOL OF MUSIC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

UNMRSITY OF HOUSTON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
SERGIU COMISSIONA, Conducting 

The Houston Symphony Orchestra extends appreciation to the students and faculty of 
the Shepherd School of Music at Rice University and the music department of the 
University of Houston, and to the concert sponsors, Tenneco Inc. and The Woodlands 
Corporation. It has long been Maestro Comissiona's dream to bring these three 
Orchestras together for a joint performance. Tonight that dream has been real~d. 

The performance will conclude at approximately 10:15 P.M. 



SUITE FROM DER ROSENKAVALIER, OP. 59 

RICHARD STRAUSS 
Born June 11, 1864, in Munich 

Died Septemer 9, 1949, in Garmisch-Panenkirchen 

Around the turn of the century, R.ichard Strauss gradually abaodooed the symphonic poem u his principal vehicle 
of musical expression and turned toward the operL His tint two works for the musical theater are now almost forgotten, 
but the second two, SaiorM (1905) and Eklctnl (1909), are dramatic muterpiea:s whose durable suc:ce.s& has not been 
diminished by their shocking, gory subjeds. 

In 1911, Strauss shocked the musical world again - this time because his fifth opera turned away from tragedy 
and disaster. It wu a brilliaDt comedy, set to music ill a spirit that came u DCat to Mozart' au a 20th-century master 
could possibly achieve. The work wu Der RMenlcizwiJilr (''The Knight of the Rose"). 

Set in the 18th-century Vsenaa of Empresa Maria-Thereu, it tells a frothy taJe of love and intrigue, in which a 
silver rose is a symbol ol bethrotbaL The libretto and music are brilliantly witty and colorful, and no opportunity to 
enliven the work is OYerlooked -- even the anac:hroaistic introduction of 19th-century Vienaa's musical favorite, the waltz. 

The Suite ia a musical summary ol the opera. in one loa& continuous mOYement - very much like one of Strauss's 
own symphonic: poems. It is in seven sectioas: introductioa, entranc:c of the Cavalier and presentation of the rose, duet 
of the young lovers, waltz, love-triaagle trio ol the young couple with the older grande-dame, another love duet and a closing 
waltz. 

CHAIN 3 

WITOLD LUTOSlA WSKI 
Born January 25, 1913, in Warsaw 

Witold Luta&lawski baa fOUDCI a way to aeate musical forms combining unrelated strands of music: whose 
short, discrete sectioaa OYerlap one anotber like the liDb ol a clWa. Elementa ol this method can be found ill many of 
his earlier works, but the first to emphasize it wu Oulilt I (1983), for fourteea iDatrumenta, written for the London 
Sinfonietta. Oulilt 2, subtitled "Dialope for VioliD and Ordaeatra." f~ in 1985. 

The latest work to adopt this approach is 0u1i1t 3 for large orc:bestra. Broadly speakiog, the composition's ten-minute 
span falls iato three large sectioaa. ol wbic:b the tint prOYidea a partic:u.Luly clear, readily audible example ol the chain 
tec:hnique. After a quick opeDiDs Oouriala, Luta&lawati preaclltl a seqUCDCC ol twelve OYerlapping ideas, each 
characterized by a partic:u.Lu mode ol expreuioa ud each vMdly colored by afewiDatrumenta playingu a unit. For example, 
chimes, violu, ud flutes together form the first "liDk"; thia i1 OYerlapped by a quartet ol double bula. which ill turn OYerlap 
a xylophone and three violiDa. aad so oa. The lut ol the tweiYe liDb ill thia muaic:al chaiD thictena iato a kiDd of general 
babble among tbc wiDda, markiq the coaduaioe ol the first 5t1F ill the work's larger form. 

In the scc:oad and maiD part ol the work, the chaiD tedmique grows much more complex. its dctaila quickly 
submerged ill a~ tutti. More llrikiD8 thaD uy such detaiJa. tbougb, are the depth ol feelins and mounting sense "" 
of urgency communicated by an emeraial violiD melody. Both thia loag-spuD melody and ita grandly c:ooceived orchestral 
setting unfold ill three brOIId, ac:cdentiDI wave&, and both melody and setting grow iDc:reuiagly elaborate until ultimately 
they merge to c:ulmiute in an~ aiaaiDI climu for all the bruaea. 

As if spent by the iDteaaity ol thia developmeat and climu, the orc:bestra sublidea ill the final section illto a 
colorlesa, expresaioolcu mau ol atriDa SOUDd. Still, there ia mOIDCDtUID enough left for a last surprisi.aa fling. an attempt 
at a big. affirmative fiDa1 gesture. Spurred oa by little fufan:a oa brauca ud woodwiDda, the whole orcbestra rushes to assert 
a major-like, psuedo-toaic c:bord. But the reauurucc this ordiDary, "sympboaic" eadiaa SCCIDI to oft'er rinp bellow, 
falsifyiDg the very rea1 puaioa aac1 oriPaalitY ot wbal baa aoae before. The would-be c:adeDc:c chord wmot prevail: It is -~... 
abruptly swept away, and Oulilt 3 CDda • enipaarically • it bcpD. 

Program notes for LutOIIawski'a Oulilt 3 first appeared ill the prosram of the SaD Francisco Sympboay, and are reprinted 
here by permisaioa. 



SYMPHONIE EANTASJIQUE. op. 14 

HECfOR BERUOZ 
Born December 11, 1803, in La Cote-St.-Andre, Isere 

Died March 8, 1869, in Paris 

Berlioz wrote his Symphgpie fagt•ctiaUG ill 1835, the year usually considered the beginning of French romantic 

literature. It is the first symphony to have aspecificstoryliDe, or program, supplied by the composer, whowasconsciously 
creating a dramatic poem ill music. Berlioz wu a bold and iDDovative master at orchestration, and ill this work dramatically 
expanded both the types of instruments used ill a symphony and the maDDer ill which they are used. The five-movement 
form is unusual. following BeethoYea's "Pastorale" Sympboay. 

In the composer's own words, somewhat abridged. the Symph9pic; C.n••ctiaYG tells of a young musician 
who bas poisoned himself with opium ill a parozysm of kM:sic:k despair. The narcotic baa thrown him into a long sleep 
accompanied by the most extraordinary visioaa. His sensatioaa, feeliDp. ud memoriea find utterance ill his brain in the 
form of musical imagery. Even the Beloved One takes the form of a melody ill his miDd, like a fixed idea which is ever 
returning and which be bears everywhere. 

In the first mOYement, be thinks of the UDeUY ud aenoua CODditioa of his mind, of somber longings, of depression 
and joyous elation without any recognizable cause, which be experiellced before the Beloved One had appeared to him. 
Then he rememben the ardent loYe she suddenly inspired ill him; be thinks of his almost insaDe anxiety of mind, of his 
raging jealousy, of his reawakening lOYe, of his religious coosolatioa. 

In the second mOYement, the young musiciu finds himself in a ballroout, amidst the confusion of a brilliant 
festival. where he finds the Beloved One agaiD. 

The third mOYement is a musical depictioa of a meadow oa a summer eveaiag. Our hero is ill the country, musing, 
when he bears two shepherd lads who play, ill alteraatioa, the rw des vasbcs (the tuDe used by the Swiss shepherds to 
call their flocks). This pastoral duet, the quiet sceae, the soft wbisperiap of the trees, unite to impart along unknown repose 
to his heart. And thea She appears ooce more. Hia heart stopa beatiD& painful forebodinp fill his soul "Should she prove 
false to him!" One of the shepherds resumes the melody, but the other uswen him no more .. .sunset ... distant 
roll of thundcr .. .loaeliness. . .sileoce. 

In the fourth mOYement, the youag mu drea.ma that be baa murdered his Beloved. that be has been condemned 
to death and is being led to exccutioa. A march that is alternately somber and wild, bri1liut and solemn, accompanies 
the processioa. .. The tumultuous outbursb are followed without modulatioa by measured stepa. At last the fixed idea returns, 

for a moment a last thought of loYe is revived-which is cut short by the death b&ow. 
In the fifth mOYemeDt, be dreams that he is present at a witcbca' revel, surrounded by horrible spirits, amidst 

sorc:eren and moastera ill muyfearful fonaa, who have come together for his fuDeral.Straqe sounds, groans, shrill laughter, 
distant yella, which other c:riea seem to answer. The BelaYed melody is beard apia, but it bu loll ill shy and noble character; 
it has become a vulgar, trivial, grotesque dance tuDe. She it is who comes to attead the witcbea' meetial- Riotoua howls and 
shouts greet her arrival...Sbejoiaatheiaferaalorgy ... bella toUfor the dead. . .aburleaque parodyolthe~ ... thewitches' 

round dance ... The dance ud the~ are beard toptbcr'. 

JOIN US FOR A SPECIAL BRAVO MAESTRO! CELEBRATION 

Meet Maestro Sergiu Comissiona, the 
members of the Houston Symphony Orchestra, the Shepherd School Symphony 
Orchestra, and the University of Houston Symphony Orchestra after 1lis 
performance for a brief, informal party. Join us for coffee, soda. cake and 

conversation on the orchestra level of the lobby [by the round bar]. 
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A Farewell Salute to the Maestro 

SERGIU COMISSIONA Mus1c DirKtor of tho Houston Symphony, m~d• h1s Houston Symphony drbut u ~ gurst 
f conductor 1n Octo~r 1973 . Chosen on tho summrr of 1979 to serve u ArtiStiC Adv1sor of 

tho Houston Symphony. ho beg~n such innovations u open rrhur~ls ~nd thrOrchrstra s lint 1ndoor Summer Frst1val. now tho h1ghly successful Mostly 
Mourt fostlval. 

Bog1nn1ng w1th tho 1983-34 suson . Maestro (omiSsion~ ~amr Music Dirrctor of tho Houston Symphony. Undrr hiS ludrrship, tho Orchestra 
ronowed 1ts rocord1ng actiVIt los . w1th fo ur discs on tho Vanguard~~~~ followed by an rxclus1vo fovr-yur rocording contract With Pro Artr . Tho Pro Artr 
rocordings have ~n extremely successful. and somt have ruched the top ton list in& ot Billboard maguint's ClassiCal compact disc charts . 

Maestro Com1mOna took the Orchestra on tour to tho Festival Casals in Putrto Rico: and led thrH Amencan toun. including performances at Cunq1t 
Ha ll on Now Yo rk and the Konnedy Center in Wash1ngton . D .C. , all to cnticalaccla1m. 

Mu51c -mak1ng of the h1ghrst artiStiC ltvtl hu rrsounded through Ienos Hall throughout Maestro ComiSSionas tenure. Ht prov1ded ludtnhip 1n 
rocru1t1ng fi no musoc1ans for the Orchestra and. in particular. wu rrsponStblt for the appoontmrnt of Conctrtmutor Un Pianka. He wu ~lso rrsponStblt 
for tho appo1ntmonts of numerous pnnCipals and othtr titled playen of tho Orchestra . for polishing 1ts overall quality, and for dovelop1na its repertotrt 
plans . ArtistiC .ccomphshments of tho HSO durin& tho Comissiona E•a 1ncludt ~ Berlioz cycle; world premitrrs of now music : concerts of contemporary 
muSIC by composers such ~s Pendtrrcki. Lutoslawskl, and Schullor that wort conducted by tho composer; semi-staged performances of operatic works; 
and programming of less frequently performed works by gttat composon of tho put and prtstnt. 

Dunng the ComtSslona yun, Composer-in-Rrsldtnct Tobiu Picktr joined tht HSO as part of a nationwidt program Involving several major Amtrican 
orchestras . Tho two ong1nated ~nd coordin~ted tho Houston Symphony Citicorp Fanfarr Pro,rct. for whiCh ludin& composon crrattd short works to 
open tht Orchestras concerts during the Texas ~uicrntrnnial year. The Fanfarr ProJrct hu rrce1ved national atttntlon. and tho fanfares . includin& 
Elliott Cuter's . art ~tng performed by numorous other orchestras across the country. 

Gutst artists of tht h1ghrst distinction graced the Jonrs Hall stap durin& tho Comissiona Era . jo1ning the Orchestra and Chorus under the Marstro·s 
baton 1n creat1ng truly memorablt musical ovtnts. Soprano lrssye Norman ~nd moue-soprano Fredtnca von Stade: v1olinists Isaac Stern , ltzhak 
Pori man . Shlomo Mintz and Pinchas Zukerman: pianists Bella Davidovich , Alicia de Larrocha and Radu Lupu: cellists Yo-Yo Ma and Janos Starker: and 
flutists Jun-Piorrr Rampal and Ia mrs Galway are only a few of thne. 

Dunn& his yean 1n Houston , Serg1u Com1uiona conducted the Orchestra in 130 different conctrts on 251 datos. Amon& thtst were 47 HSO subscnption 
srnrs prrmitrrs and 22 world prem1rrrs. 

Now MuSIC Dirrctor of tho New York City Opera u well u Chift Conductor of the Radio Philharmonic Orchrstrat Hilvenum 1n Holland , S.rg1u 
Com .. Stonas superb conductin& skills and fine musical performances makt him one of the conducton most 1n demand t~y. 

Concluding tht prtstnt ClassiCal Susan, M.estro Comiuiona willlud tho Houston Symphony in thrH performances of Verdi 's Roquirm th is wHktnd. 
Apnl 9-11 , in Ienos Hall . Tho conctrts. thtlut M.rstro Com1uiona will conduct in his official capaCity u Music Dirrctor of tho Houston Symphony, art 
also tho grand finalt of tho Comis11ona Era . 

NIKLAUS WYSS is Astoc:iate Conductor of the Houston Symphony Orchestra and Profrssor of Music at tho Univrnity of 
Houston. Ht wu born in Zurich , Switzerland. whore ht nrned diplomas in piano. harmony and counttrpoint 

from tho Konservatonum und Musikalr.ltoodtmir. Ht bq;on hisstudies of conductins with Paul Murller and in a special coune under Hans Swuowsk1. Two 
mutrr coursrs w1th Maestro Franco Ferrara 1n Hilvenum. The Netherlands, brought an Invitation by Frrrara (and a scholanhip by the Italian 
govornmentl for thrH ytars study at the Conservatorio di St . Crc11ia in Rome . Durin& summer breaks, studios continued under Mr. Ferrara 1n Venice 
(scholarships by tho City of Vrnictl. Conductin& enpaements followed in Zurich . Palermo. Catania. Trieste and Milano . 

In 19M. Mr. Wyss won hnt pnzr at thelnttrnational Dim1tn MitropoulosCompetition in New York and in 196.5 wu appointed u auistant conductor of 
tho Toronto Symphony tS.iji Ozawa. muSic dirrctor) . In 1961. he went to Iapan for special study with Hideo Sauo, Mr. Ozawa's teacher. On rrturn1n1 to 
Europe. Mr. Wyss added opera and ballet to his conductin& enpaements and then in 1970 wu appointed aMistant conductor of the San Francisco 
Symphony. aga•n wtth Ozawa as music dirrctor. While with that orchestra, his rrspons1bilitirs included symphony concerts. a strirs of youth and 
commun1ty concerts . now music ~nd general programmina. 

Siner 1975. Mr. Wy .. has conducted rxtens•vely in Europe, the U.S .. and Iapan (includina thrM seaoons u principal conductor of the Kyoto 
Symphony) . For'"' consocutivr yean, he conducted l'fl\ll&rly all the ABC (Auttralian Broadcutinc Co. I orchestru in Australia . 1n particular the Sidney, 
Melbourne and BrtSbane orchrstru. which he took on extended tours. 

For several yun he held the post of special advioor to Maestro Ozawa for the Boston Symphony and wu the principal teacher of the conduct•ns 
program at the Berkshire Music Center (Tanglewood) for two summers. In 1980, he was invited by Mr. Ozawa to conduct the lint performance for the 
Boston Symphony of the complete Symphony No . 10 by Mahler. both in Boston and at Tanglewood. 

In addition to his fulfill in& gurst conductinl auicnments. Mr. Wy .. studies at the Center for Computer R-arch in Music and Acoustics at Stanford 
Univenity. where he is currently workinl on a new piece for computer-senerated oounda . 

SAMUEL JONES is Profrsoor of Conductins and Composition at The Shepherd School of Music and. in addition to his 
educational activities. enjoys an active catHr as a compoter and teacher of conductins . His conductin& credits 

include gurst rngoogementl with the Detroit Symphony, the Houston Symphony, the Pittsbur&h Symphony. the Buffalo Philharmonic , the Prague 
Symphony. the Iceland Symphony, u well u tenures u Conductor of the Rochester Philharmonic. Music Advisor of the Flint Symphony, and Music 
Ditrctor of the Saginaw Symphony. He has aloo conducted in the Naum~l'l Memorial Concert S.rirs in New York and the Shenandoah Valley Music 
Festival at Orkney Sprinp, Virsinia. 

Dr. Ienos was the founder and lint Dean of The Shepherd School of Music . After rstablishin& the Shepherd School as one of the nation's outstandin& 
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